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Kwaba yintokozo
kothisha baseSiyangempumelelo lapho isibhedlela sasivakashele khona
mayelana nokulwisana nesifo
sofuba kanye nesandulela ngculaza kanye nayo
uqobo.

I

sibhedlela sakwaThulasizwe sivakeshele kwezinye zezikole
ezisendaweni lapho sizinde khona. Inhloso yalokhu kuvakasha
kwakungukudlulisa umuyalezo kubafundi baseSiyangempumelelo High School kanye nothisha bakhona ukulwisana nesifo
sengculalaza kanye nesandulela sayo. Lapha esithombeni nibona uMr. DSB Mhlophe, wayefundisa ngesifo sofuba esaziwa
ngokuthi uMDR kanti ngolimi lwesizulu kuthiwa uQgokinsimbi.
Lapha wayezama uveza ubongozi baso lesisifo nokuthathelana
kwaso.

Umnyango Wezempilo. Department van Gesondheid
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope.
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MTLC SMS MACHINE PRINTER

MTLC SMS PRINTER
This MTLC SMS printer its helps the institution
to get the result from the laboratory to the institution that is suppose to delivered to, to get the
result quickly since its too much time. This is the
fastest way of getting the result from the laboratory. e.g. CD4 count, Viral Load, AFB, FBC etc.
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WE CARE

WE SERVE

NEW EMPLOYEES AT THULASIZWE HOSPITAL

Nomkhosi Zondi (Data Capture)
I am Nomkhosi N Zondi all the way from
Mahlabathini. I completed my Matric at
Nhlungwana High School. I have done
the computer course at KZN computer
College. Its been 3 months since I
started working at Thulasizwe as a Data
capturer. I am having a great time here
because I have met kind people, especially the outreach team. They have welcomed me so well and they have taught
how to do my work. As I’m here in Thulasizwe I’m experiencing so many things
in life, I know how to treat the community. I have also learnt how to treat a patient suffering from TB/MDR disease.
The message I’m passing to the community is that we must love the people who
suffer from TB/MDR.
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Vusi Ndaba
(Supply Officer)
I am Vusi Ndaba, come from Ulundi. I am
here at Thulasizwe Hospital working as
supply officer. Its almost about 1 month
working here. I hope all my experience
from ERMS will count as a supply officer
and my qualification. As I am here at
Thulasizwe Hospital I met some kind,
nice and peaceful people especially
stores team. Stores team are the one I
am working with them as 7H30 till
16H15. I know very well to be supply officer its not easy we are facing some challenges, everyday I learn to deal with accordingly.
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WE MISS THEM !!!!!!!!!!!
I am Nondumiso N. Sithole from
Ulundi. I started at Zululand Health
District as an intern then I got post
at Thulasizwe hospital as Human
Resources officer from may 2006 till
30 August 2010 . Currently I am
working at Mosvold Hospital at Ingwavuma as Senior Support Service
officer. I would like to extend my
gratitude to all Thulasizwe Hospital
staff members. I have learnt a lot
from all of you. You were my brothers and sisters

Ntombifuthi Mngomezulu,
she was working at Thulasizwe Hospital as a Chief
Radiographer. As staff of
Thulasizwe, we are saying
keep up the good work
where you are.

I am Joyce K. Hlatshwayo from
EDumbe. I was working as Principal Pharmacy at Thulasizwe .
Currently I am working at Ceza
District Hospital. I would like to
thank all the staff of Thulasizwe
for their support when its comes
to work. “In this picture we were
busy with patient at Ongoza area
when the institution was hosting
HCT and Phila-Ma campaign.
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BATHO PELE PEOPLE FIRST
ABANTU KUQALA
Batho Pele Vision.

Vote of thanks.

A Better life for all South African by putting people first.
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Consultation
Service Standard
Access
Courtesy
Information
Openness and transparency
Redress
Value for money
Encouraging innovation and rewarding excellence
Leadership and strategic direction
Customer impact.

In all our dealings with you, we ensure that we adhere
to the Batho Pele principles.

The Batho Pele Belief Set.

I would like to thank
Thabisile Ngcobo (Senior
Communication Practitioner and Zama Mathe
Public Relations Officer
intern) by conducting a
Batho Pele workshop at
Thulasizwe Hospital.
The workshop you gave
to Thulasizwe staff its
has played a important
role when its comes to
the service that is required to be delivered to
the client/ patient.
“Kuyadingeka ukuthi
wonke umuntu avuselelwe uma esemsebenzini ngendlela yokuziphatha nokusebenza.”

In Batho Pele belief set in action.
Engage employees– recognized & rewarded for living Batho Pele
Caring customers– devoted for the job
until it is done and deliver beyond the
customer expectations
Servicing the public– delivery the service to all South African Citizens

Compiled by :Siboniso Masondo
WE BELONG
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Patient Christmas Party

K

wakuyintokozo yodwa zingu 22 December 2010 kuma-Patients
akwaThulasizwe Hospital lapho ethokozela ukhisimuzi wawo noma usuku lwawo
lwalungakafiki. Esithombeni esingezansi uyazibonela amaPatient edansela ukhisimuzi wawo etshengisa ukuwuthokozela. Ama-Patient ezibongela kubaphathi
ukuthi babahlelele ukhisimuzi omuhle ngalolu hlobo.

E

sithombeni esingezansi u-Dr. P.C
Mchunu ekhulumela umphathi wesibhedlela ebafisela ukhisimuzi omuhle
kuthi nalabo abasazoya emakhaya baziphathe kahle
bewugcine
umyalelo woDokotela.
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